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Incident Report
Case Number:80304 

INCIDENT # : Report Date:80304 06/27/2017

 22:00 - hoursAddress: 1687 S.R. 50 Report Time:

PELHAM, TN.  37366- Date Occured From:City, State. Zip: 06/27/2017 - 02:50 - hours

Date Occured Thru:Zone: PELH 06/27/2017 - 03:36 - hours

507 - KING, JOSHReporting Officer: Reportable: Yes

Assigned Officer: Assigned Date:

Exceptional Clearance:

INCIDENT OFFENSE(S)
U.C.R.: 90C -DISORDERLY CONDUCT

VICTIM(S)
Victim: SOCIETY

Weight:Height:Sex:Race:Address:

Hispanic:Eyes:City, State. Zip: Hair:, . 

Work Phone:Home Phone: SSN: Cell Phone:

Occupation:Employer:

Email: D.O.B. :DL#: ()

SUSPECT(S) / ARRESTEE(S) / MISSING PERSON(S)
UCR:Arrest Date: Time:ANDERSON, AMANDA CASEY 06/27/2017 90C05:28 HoursARRESTEE:

507 - KING, JOSHArrested By:Home Address: 1687 ST. ROUTE 50

PELHAM, TN.  37366- 1687 SR 50City, State.Zip: Arrested At:Apt: 

Home Phone: UNARMEDArmed With:Cell Phone:

Occupation: Warrants Signed:

Employer: Work Phone:

D.O.B. : S.S.N. : xxx-xx-xxxx DL#:(34)
Hispanic: NoWeight:Height:Sex:Race: Hair:165507 BRNFW Eyes:BLU

CHARGE

39-17-310

39-16-602

39-16-507

39-16-501

39-13-511

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

PUBLIC INTOXICATION

RESISTING ARREST

COERCION OF WITNESS (THREAT)

INTERFERING WITH GOVERNMENT OPERATION

INDECENT EXPOSURE

TIME DOCKET BONDCourt Date        CHARGE DESCRIPTIONCourt TERMS

COMPLAINANT(S)
ANDERSON, ANTHONY DEWAYNEName:

Address: 160Weight:W M 5101687 S.R. 50 / Race: Sex: Height:

City, State. Zip: Hispanic:BRN BLUPELHAM, TN. 37366- Hair: Eyes: No

Home Phone:(931) Work Phone: Cell Phone:

Employer: Occupation:

Email:

NARRATIVE

Reporting Officer: 507 - KING, JOSH

On 06-27-2017 Myself and Deputy T.J. Bean were dispatched to a Domestic situation at 1687 S.R. 50 in Pelham. 

Upon arrival Deputy Bean saw a female from S.R. 50 bent down in the front yard. When we pulled in the drive way I 

noticed the female subject was urinating in view of the State Highway and public. When asked what she was doing 

she yelled "I'm peeing!". The female then pulled up her pants and underwear and walked to us and was very unsteady 

on her feet. There was a strong odor of alcohol on her person. The female was very loud and told us we better leave 

unless we had a warrant. I noticed all the windows had been busted out of a Jeep Wrangler sitting in front of the 

house. I asked the female what was going on and she advised "nothing and unless yall have a warrant leave" I 
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advised the female we had been called to the residence on a reported domestic and would have to find out what was 

going on. The female became irate and refused to talk about the situation and said she was going to call her lawyer. 

The female took off at a jog for the front door of the residence. I told the female several times "ma'am stop we have 

to talk to you". The female refused to stop and I had to restrain her at the front steps. The female tried several times 

to pull away from me and was handcuffed by Deputy Bean. The female yelled over and over to the two children 

standing on the front steps "don't talk to them! don't tell them anything!". The female was placed in Deputy Bean's 

patrol car because she was being very loud and uncooperative. I then spoke with the children and they told me the 

female's name was Casey Anderson. The children told me that Mrs. Anderson and her husband, Tony Anderson, had 

been in a fight and he left in a Dodge truck spinning threw the yard. there was fresh spin marks in the front yard. 

Mrs. Anderson's mother was called by the children to come to the residence so the children wouldn't be left alone. 

Deputy Bean then called the complainant, Mr. Anderson, and he agreed to return to the residence. A short time later 

Mr. Anderson arrived and spoke with Myself and Deputy Bean. Mr. Anderson admitted to calling 911 and having a 

verbal altercation with Mrs. Anderson. Mr. Anderson had been drinking as well and was given SSFT's by deputy 

Bean. Mr. Anderson was not arrested because Deputy Bean did not feel he was intoxicated to the point to be charged 

with DUI. Mr. Anderson told us Mrs. Anderson busted the windows out of his Jeep after he left the residence. Mr. 

Anderson advised there was no physical contact between him or Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson was arrested and 

transported to the Grundy Co. Jail and booked on listed charges. 

CASE MANAGEMENT INFO

06/28/2017Approving Date:

06/27/2017

501 - SHRUM, CLINTApproving Officer:

Report Date:507 - KING, JOSHReporting Officer:

Assigned Officer: Assigned Date:

Clearing Officer: 06/28/2017Clearing Date:509 - MEEKS, MELINDA

Officer Signature: Date: Supervisor:06/28/2017
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Sequence No: 001

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT
Reporting Officer: BEAN, TJ (516) Date: Wednesday, June 28, 2017

On the date and time above Myself and Sgt. Josh King was dispatched to a domestic situation where a male called 

had called and hung the phone up. Dispatch said that while the call was taken, in the back ground they could here 

a male asking the somebody if they would calm down. The male then hung up the phone but when dispatch tried 

to call it  back no one would answer. The address where the call was made from was 1687 S.R. 50 so we 

responded to the address. While in the area trying to locate the address we saw some one from the highway in 

front of the house. When we pulled in the drive way and got out of our cars, I saw a unknown female situation 

down peeing when asked what she was doing she said (going pee). At that she got up pulled her shorts up and 

started telling us to get off her property if we did not have a warrant. Myself and Sgt. King tried several time in a 

nice manner to asked her what was going on, the female then started yelling she was going to call her lawyer and 

went towards the house. Do to officer safety Myself and Sgt. King gave several commands for her to stop which 

the female would not do. So Sgt. King grabbed her arm to keep her from going in the house and she started 

pulling away and resisting. At that time I placed her in handcuffs and set he on the bumper off a car. While sitting 

there she started yelling at her kids on the front porch telling them, to not say anything and to record us .To keep 

trouble down I sat her in the back seat of my vehicle. I advised her she was not under arrest at this time but was 

detained until we figured out what was going on. While Sgt. King was talking to the kids on the kids on the porch 

they said that the female ( Ms. Casey Anderson) and her husband (Mr. Tony Anderson) had been drinking and 

then started fighting then Mr. Tony Anderson left in his Dodge truck. We could see where there where fresh spin 

marks in the yard and we then noticed that the all the windows in a Jeep setting in the drive way had been busted 

out. So at that time myself and Sgt. King contacted Mr. Tony Anderson to and had him come back to the  scene so 

we could find out what had happened. When Mr. Anderson arrived he told us that him and his wife had gotten 

into a verbal altercation and he left but the windows was not broken when he left Mr. Tony Anderson did admit to 

him and his wife both drinking. Being that we had saw Mr. Anderson drive up to the scene I gave him SFST's 

Which he preformed well on. At that time Sgt. King took Ms. Anderson in his car to the jail for booking. 
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